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SPEC IA REQUEST
On account of Ivaving received a treat many letters from our out-of-town patrons who could not attend this eat 'sale on account" th dfinished work in the field, ashing us to continue our Extraordinary Sale, we have concluded to postpone the closing until a further date ilthn 'V^"did a pJienominal business during the past week there yet remains a considerable portion ofA. T. FARISS &CO 'S GRE IT STOCK t 1 .. W WG

at almost YOUR OWN PRICE. Mr. Fariss has purchased an immense quantity of Shoes and Furnishing, etc., for the Spring Trade T//^ °f
mainder of this purchase willbe placed on sale at prices even lower than heretofore, cost not even being considered. Here is the one Great ''"*'d COpportunity to supply your Clothing and Shoe wants. It is truly the sensation of the day-the wonder of the hour. Hundreds ofsmil^l H^customers left our store last week because the Bargains were genuine and the goods were as represented.
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THE CHICAGO SALVAGE COMPANY
FORMERLY A. T. FARISS & CO., MAW STREET, PULLMAN WASHINGTON

Some of Our Many Bargains
27 cents on the dollar, and will be placed on sale Men's elegant Business and Dress Suits cut in the will gladly duStiSfSSfe «£ oT mS 1P"

Dress shoes,
$25° a"d

$198
27 cents on the dol ar, and will be placed on sale Men's elegant Business and Dress Suits cut in the will gladly duplicate dmZl th fSaleat s£ q« M<ri ? P** if*"1 $2>s° a"d *3 *166beginning Wednesday, Nov. 15, at 9 o'clock a. very latest style, hand padded shoulder and but during thisSale our *o Is Coats wi ntrli M ?" gCfi ",' con Bress or lace- n0w...51.4m., for i 5 days only. Everybody should avail collar, lined with 3-X serge double warped. many shown for $20 They come „ new S|,2-s°^ k Shoes, confess or be11.".89cthemselves of this opportunity This stock is Sold at and actually worthsiß. so $6 98 shades and all the latest effects form an loose £! V £'£ V? ShT' '" leathers 51-39
not only famous because it »of the finest mak- Men's fine Suits in Chevoits and Scotch Plaids. fitting and regulation length at iq o| SSJ *w:> solid wear Shoes ' now "-Meers in the United States, but also famous for its Worth $15.00 or your money refunded at any Overcoats at $if a'and*4 95 represent' 'the nnf- h "''"'" T' ""I?/4' D°VV *2 98
expert selections and for the newest and cleanest time during this Sale if not satisfied $4.98 duct of the world's most celebrated loom ad Ws U Bools; worth $3, now $1 98 •

stock. If you value money don't miss this as Men's splendid Suits in Velour finished Cassi- most skilled tailors Thevequal: custom ESw^2XJ!I!? shoes < worth $\u00845 0...89 cthe stock must be sold in 15 days, before its re- mere; all sizes $5 85 made garments in every re S ?35 custom Lad vici-kul dress Shoes, worth $2 $1.09
moval from Pullman to Chicago. This is worth *,8 or your money back.

$ "rices "™st ha fthel /alue *1» w!sl4 95 Lad S"^ »»>| 2 .50.|1.39
The Chicago Salvage Co is the largest insti- Silk and Satin lined Dress Suits, in plain checks Men's Mack ntoshes, wo th the"world over from Odds *H ; Tv w."rlh **-.25 $1-19

tution of its kind in the world, operating forty- and stripes *7 4« «c to *8 ahnnr \u2666„ Anlln 1r! In **«
Odds and en-Is ladies' and misses Shoes 39c

nine separate stores, warehouses and auction sales This Suit is positively worth $22 00
5 $

' g° at $1 49 Hamilton Brown celebrated Picnic dress Shoes
rooms throughout the country. Below we quote Men's extra fine Dress Suits in all the latest Men's and Boys' Furnishings for ladies, sold at $3 to $3.50, now $1-98
you a few prices to show what extraordinary bar- styles and shapes, heavy silk and satin lined Ti,. ki 1 cc •v- r \u0084

8 soft soled Shoes, worth 35c 4 19 c
gains will be offered, as everything must be sold. equal to the finest $40 tailor-made-to-order • , g ' ° finishings for men and boys Men's Lace Levins, worth 85c 49c

The World's suit > for $12 48 lncludes all the most desirable grades of Under- Me s German Sox, worth $1, now. 59c
PDUATUCT CAT C Don't fail to ask to see this suit. wear, Neckwear. Dress and Fancy Shirts, Hos- rv Goods and I nHiW \A/MrKjKtLA1 lib 1 bALE Men's fine Dress Pants 08c ierv > Handkerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs and bun- V VOOQ S ana ladies Wear

WillBegin at 9a.m on Nov 15 at Worth $3.50 or your money refunded. dreds of knick-knacks that come under this head. Standard prints, all colors, now per yard ;;....4c
mTT i- -^ff A "ivT lirAC'U Men's fine Trousers for Sunday wear in worsted This ruthless slaughter of prices will soon make Ginghaiii*, guaranteed washable, per yard 9cPULLMAN,WASH. and fancy stripes „ $2 .39 short wort: of this magnificent stock. FlanefleUesT^t^ 'XSJS^ § C

The opening will be made a gala day Brine Positively worth $5, $6 and $7 or money back. A genuine sacrifice sale with the lowest prices Cambric linings, now per ya^Z'^'JZ'^^ZZX \
2*ja*B 2 ™m

r
™yo" toc, ome B7s Suits and Overcoats ZL^Jr*?JsEtttt££SS »^™&&:zz:EEzEEzl}tto visit this sale. Excursion rates on all rail- .V fine aualitv

i«.iiiai».rtuiy Novelty DrewGoodi, now per yard... 15croads. Never again will you have such a gold- 100 Boys knee Pants worth 35c to 50c 9c F - 4
n '' \u25a0['~... n>u , 00

Allwool suitings, now per yard !""""." 17c
en opportunity to dress in such rich raiment Ibis is certainly the greatest opportunity par- KSf'-fS! k v' . 7£°* ;7?. c Paid ,ess rwhls. now per yard 8c
at such a trifling cost. , ents ever had placed before them to buy the same £cV i™b°l H,atS> w°rlh, $3' n™J $L4° f&£ "iJ™i^"iil? oWi l>er yard

i 24c
Here will be the most mighty avalanche of q^lUy at about one-half the price you will have ""''?£• *«

"^
Dv" ap a"d X"OX ShapeS

' J-^"' sh K.'now^ard Per>ard 'It '

majestic bargains in Men's and Young Men's to pay elsewhere. worth $3.50 and none less than $2.50 now J
H,j;ck crepe de chene. no^-p^r"td::::::": :.":::.".-"|i;os

Suits and Overcoats, Ladies' Wear and Dry $2-95—This amount of money entitles you to M ,»'"»"£", i '!' b»c and 98c 18 inch sat.ns now per yard 30c 10 18c
Goods ever brought together by any firm in Pull- the choice of „distinct styles of Boys' Over- gen; »R^ Ha s^jvorth f^M^rit \ Sicman, equaling in quantity and variety the com- coat,s; the fabrics used are dependable, very "nd i. It Underwear 'a" %q ' worth $1 $2 Linen towling, 18 inch, per yard.' 5cbined stocks of all the retail stores in Pullman swell and up-to-date. The novelty in styles ..* \u0084 T,^ \u25a0 •*•------_- --..-......._ oyc, *ye ana o»c Heavy linen crash towling, per yard....'."..'. 1.".".."."." 12Ji
We hereby guarantee to sell precisely as we ad- are artistic and elegant, all stayed on the in- Men S \u0084leeCe V 1"!, 'Medlcated Shirts and Draw" Lacecurtains.wortb Il.sonow.per pair 65c
vertise, and every quotation is absolutely cor- side to mak« them extra strong for boys' wear; *"• lhr

e 7,sClnd' for- £» 29c cZ'll uTn >rand. 9 such as W. B. Royalo^Vor-
0 «-.

rect It may be hU to believe an "Jmmei'e ft™*, that were always solS at $5,^!! go in ™*Wgfc Shirts, worth $1 now 39c 1^!!.stock to be sold at 27c. on the dollar, but it is this Sale at $2.95 J}™" vv°rK snirts '. worth s°C> n0w.... -2
t
lc Kid fitting corsets, $i. 75 grade, now per pair *1 15

a positive fact and we merely ask you to come Thirty distinct effects in Boys' Ultra Fashionable M«n S all oo1
' long-comb, Australian fibre Cotton batting, now per bundle 7c

ar it!:rc:r- This treme "d°US Sa'e 2rPn?.i° a"the swellestof °«*%'& A ?. w.ea,!is^'wsa-iss. 'sSr^ E s; =r-:-'-»"i-:;::::=:'"
positively begins ,r awpie wyiea $O.a& at ' Vy F' Children's underwear, worth 50c, now 19c
tit J TVT .- Youths Stilts worth $3.50 to $4.50, n0w...52- 95 mfl!lV."»iU"eiiw'T»"ul"'j""J"to 1 , Childrens 1 underwear, worth $1, now 39cW eaneSday, NOV. mth 2 a»d $3 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, now. . 39c Men S Flne Sllk Embroidered Suspenders, worth Saxony yarns, now skein 6c

rto

_
A f . , ** 200 Youths' long Pants Suits, worth from $6 to ~ SOC, n0w......... 9c Armor plate ladies' ribbed hose, now.per pair 10c

9a. m. and Closes in 15 days. $8 now «dO«l Good Heavy Socks, worth 15c, at 3c Velvet corduroy braiding, now per yard 3 l-2c
As this sale will last only 15 days every- Boys' Suits worth $3' 'to $s".".'."""".""::"::."$i:48 Over s°°°5 °°° NecktieS in all shades, worth from s oc g\^S^^jg£ y£]&^£&]&

thing will go rapidly. Boys' Suits worth $2 to $3.50, now 98c »» 7 5
™

a 2 for 25c Table linen, worth 75c, now per yard. 39c
This is the first sale nf th?« H,,H tl-.of » o -hit » Men S Handkerchiefs, worth 15c, at .3c Red damask, worth 35c, now per yard 19c~ £ BSfi AISIJSKE Men Overcoats oddo-^odd Vests and "—.,^ SKKESS&fii^and in order to prove to you what tre- Men's Ulsters worth *10 now «qqq t ,-«„ X, in 11 v 1 , _ Ladies' skirts, worth $3.50, now $1.15

ilSiSll^^"^^ iutu^! BoS^^^^-or?^ sc' nows^ iisp^igg|3
so there can be ZorZlte and vo,? V^ 2" blf>Ck> S°me, ItaHa" H"ed

'
°therS with heav No "Pariel Overalls, wo hsloJ !. !:65 Millinery

he goods mentioned?n this document Re^ T^ g°°d Str°" , sl
f
eeVC 1"1"8' lain ° Me"'S W°ol Sox, worth 35 c, now 19c at less than actual cost to manufacture.

ber NorpStoonement Thi^reS Z™. Remem-
n

lapped seams, marvel of goodness, at $5-98 Men's Mackinaw Coats, worth $5 now... $2 19 Ladies'street hats, worth f2.50, now 59cSWo ™Pon? met" J his great money raising Overcoats of best domestic kerseys in blue-black Men's Leather work Gloves worth 7 & 4<tc Children.' street hats, worth $1, now 23csale will close in 15 DAYS. Just think of the and brown, heavy meltons some fancy mix-
gainer work Cloves, worth 75c 4dc Ladies'and Misses' Colonial hats, worth 3 .75n0wj; 148

gtdT h'erenSrhi^his Xume'nt 2 tUrCSI T"5 effeCt,s^ l0" ' fP^ ShOCS Alm°St GiVCn AWa^ BB SKaJ?S^& f

bWJh^backatam.-time durint thiTsa c
garment usually retailed at $.5, n0w....57.95 An enormous stock of Fine Shoes at the c .)n exquisite shapes and styles, worth $7.50. now_s3.7s

Fine^uit^^scSs^ail^^m^h; This
Another side-winner that penetrates into the mercy of the nublic The Preatest Shoe values Silk ch.nelle and velvet, very dainty, worth $6 #1.98Fine Suit of Men's Clothes, all to match. This swell-front, high profit dealers in this-anv line on earth

Ihe greatest bhoe values A full line of feathers, flowers, and trimmings at
- - c v" '"UK about one-fourth their former value.

Look for the Black Signs GROCERIES
01 , ... 17 Pounds fine granulated sugar noo Schillings 2c bakinir tx>wder on D° not Confound this

T,,r
anhe name :-=-^r*!:'.-::::.::: «g ffis^^==EEE^^E • bona fide Sale with the "\u25a0

THE CHICAGO SAL- 50 Pounds stock salt :::::.:::::::::::::::35c f|i»^llli|lll|||||l|i^. called reduction sales nowIML UniUMuU OML 50 Pounds Liverpool salt f! 1 C«" Pearl oil fIAQ
I||Ar

«^
3 Cans Tyee corn XT 3 Pounds ginger snaps 25c gOing On in thlS City. FIX-

UAPC On 3 Cans Tvee tomatoes Sk 4 Packages corn starch 25c . - 1 ,
YnUL Ull. 8 Bars Silk soap ;:;;;;;; 25c 1 Three-Pound package Gold Uust 20c tureS for Sale.

A. T. Fariss & Co's old JSRSfi^^^^E^^^ffi l*^&&!=^ THF pUlpApn QAIS °iU sPoundslard« S£ C Washington 3 pound crackers lsc Ht UHIuAL oAL"
stand, Pullman Wash "> Pounds hud :.'."~ ,i6on

"oz canbaklng p lcl 9c
"\u25a0 ; ' „"" w

W • WMUW4, vv ct&Il. UiU 6Oz can baking powder gc 1/kf\ f* OH|^ TlisLi^ MMi.

GEO' W' McGILL, Manager Chicago Salvage Co. j VAuL UU.


